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SELECTED A CHICAGO MMH-

on. . W. J. Oamplell Made Chairman of the
Republican Oomraittcoi

ORGANIZED WITHOUT ANY DISCORD

Lender * of Ilio Vnrty Agrro Upon All O-

ccr of Uio Hn ly Unnntiiiuiistr Now
1'lnii SilgBrntrd Tor Convena-

tl n Ucprmcntatlon.W-

ASIIINOTOX

.

, D. C. , Juno 27.Spocial[
Telegram to TUB Bii-Tho] national repub-
lican

¬

coniMlttco today organized for the
presidential campaign of 1SU! by electing
Hon. W. J. Campbell of Chicago its chair-
mnn

-

; M. H. Do Young , editor of the San
Frnnoisio: Chronicle , vlco chairman ; Corne-

lius
¬

N. Bliss , the Now York banker , trcas-
.urer

.

, nnd Land Commissioner Tom Carter of
Montana , who did such good service for
President garrison at Minneapolis , secre-

tary.

¬

.

Next to the election of Its ofllccra , which
was In all cases unanimous , the most Im-

portant

¬

feature of the session was the propo-

sition

¬

of Delegate Scott of West Virginia
looking to the reformation of iho present
method of apportioning delegates to the na-

tional

¬

convention. Mr. Scott proposes that
hereafter delegates shall bo apportioned to a
state not according to the olectotal votes to
which It Is entitled , but in proportion lo the
republican votes It casts.

Will Ito Considered Later.
This proposition is cminontly Just and rea-

sonable.
¬

. Though his motion was today laid
over till some future nicotine , the sontlmont-
of the members individually expressed
showed that there Is likely to bo action taken
on it before the next convention meets". Mr-
.Scotl's'proposltlon

.

ot assiznlng n delegate
for every 7,000 republican votes cast for
the republican candldato at the last preced-
ing

¬

election is merely tentative and the ratio
will doubtless bo considerably decreased. It-
vas a subject of much comment at Minna-

Bpolls two week ago , that states which wore
Hopelessly democratic should play so import-
ant

¬

n part In the selection of tbo republican
candldato for the presidency.-

Mr.
.

. Campbell , the novvly elected chairman
of the committee , Is n very prominent Itiwycr-
of Chicago , who has ulwr.ys taken an nctivo
Interest In politics. Ho was the president of
the Illinois sonata at the tlmo of the light
which resulted In the election of General
Logan to the United States senate. Ho has
been n membef of the national committee for
two or throe terms , und was re-elected by-

nls state delegation nt Minneapolis uuanl-
mouslv.

-

.
I.oja 1 to the President.

Ho is n worm friend of Iho president , not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that when ho was nn
applicant for the position of collector of
the portal Chicago Iho president turned him
down nnd appointed another nun. Mr.
Campbell Is n man nccustomed lo handling
largo affairs. Ho Is resolute , dotormtncd ,

illent and n man of excellent Judgment , Per-
sonally

¬

Mr. Campbell Is a man of line pres-
ence , courteous In innnnor , affable lu conver-
sation

¬

, but entirely diplomatic. Ho is abnut
< 5 or 4S j oars of ago.-

Mr.
.

. Campbell's selection was first suc-
Kcstod

-

by Secretary Husk nnd Mr. L. T-

.MicbonoK
.

both of whom have n great ad-

miration
¬

for Iho qualities possessed by the
now chairman , nnd urged bis peculiar Illness
for the posilion. The statement Is being
mndo bore tonight that ono point which
counted Inriroly in Mr. Campbell's favor In-

Iho minds of the commitloomen was that
commc from Illinois ho would largely offset
whatever popularity the addition of Mr-
.Btovenson'i

.
* name might give to the doino-

eratln
-

ticket in that state
Mr. L. T. MIchonor said tnls evening :

"Mr. Campbell is ono of the shrewdest poli-

ticians
¬

in the country. In my.opinlon it was
by far the host selection that could have
bocn made. "

Mont mm Complimented.-
It

.

was n handsome compliment which the
committee paid Montana in selecting Hon.
Thomas H. Carter us Its socrelary. Mr.
Carter had arrived inVnshincto.i but n few
minutes before his selection , which was the
llrst news bo received when ho reached the
liotol whcro tno cotmnlltra was in session.-
Mr.

.
. Carter's train was several hours delayed

In Us arrival from the west , it being in n
terrific collision In Pennsylvania , but ho
escaped unhurt. Mr. Carter tuoroforo
had notlilnir to do with bis pro-
ferment.

-

" . . When ho arrived ut ccommlttoe
11 headquarters ho wus called for and

escorted to bis seat on the plalform nmU-
cheers. . Mr. Carter is popular everywhere ,
but bis popularity was never moro apparent
than before the national commiUoo tod'ny-

.At
.

first ho was to accept the
place , but It wus Insisted that ho must do so-

nnd ho llnullv consented. It is understood
that ho will resign his federal position very
BOOH and devote nil his tlmo and energies to
the campaign till after Iho election. It is
conceded that Curtor'a selection wus the
very best that could huvo boon mado-

.Thoio
.

was perfect harmony nt tbo moot-
Ing.

-

. All of the olllcers selected nro emi-
nently

¬

capable and onlbuslajlio frlonds of-

Iho president and all prndict an overwhelm-
ing

¬

success at Iho polls in November.

I'llOIIiniTlONIST.S .SOW AT IT-

.ruahlnnriiiti

.

) Ilemort-Kt U Will in' to IlrUu-
Illtf Spigot In lllH llur'I.

CINCINNATI , O. , Juno 27. The nomination
for candidate for president of the national
prohibition party will not go by default this
year , but to all appearances it will bo nocos-
cnry

-

that there shall bo a roll call before tbo
nomination Is mado. The unusual scene in a-

natlonnl prohibition convention of moro than
ono name being earnestly urged us iho prc >

dontlal
-

candldato Is not duo to any fcoltng
that Iho blight has fallen on both the other
parlies and tendered poulblo a prohibition
election , but to the fact that at least one of

the persons whoso names will go before the
. ronventlor. wants iho nomination and that

his friends are earnestly working to have it
Given to him. Heretofore it has bean hard
for Iho prohibitionists to induce an accep-
tance

¬

of the nomination.-
Mr.

.

. W. J. Demorest of Now York , who
with hU wlfo is the publisher of Domorost's
Mngnzlno , a fashionable plalo paper, wonts-
lo bo tbo nominee , und quite a llttlo boom
bos bocn worked up for him. Ho Is wealthy
ind would probably liberally support un-
icllvo campaign ,

Mr , Dcmorost , however. Is not tbo choice
Of u majority of the delegates now on the
ground , most of wham favor General Bid-
well ot California , General llluweH Is
likely to Eccnro the nomination on tlio llrst-
ballot. . Ho has boon in congress and is bald
to bo n man of high character nnd ability and
nblo to fulllll the duties of lha ofllcu of presi-
dent

¬

If ho should eli unco to gut it. His
friends say that ho does uol wish to bo iho
nominee , but will accent.

Gordon T. Stewart of Ohio ulll also ba put
In nomination. The hula uncertainty which
exists ovur the nomination is pleasing to tUo
prohibitionist*, because U keeps up an In tor-
fit.

-
.

Wilt I'luy U Vlmio.
The amalgamation of the prohibition and
ople's parties , which bus been heralded as

likely to ho iho blgiosl thing of the conven-
tion

¬
, is not nt nil probable , so far us this

campaign Is concerned , and can bo nrnctlc-
illy

-

diKinUhcd for the present. Chairman
Dlcktoof thd national committee s ; Id it mlu'ht
not bo oven ininitlonodi * H ibo matter comes
up at nil , It can hardly bo in uny other form
than us n * ug eMlon for efforts after tlio-
lonilng campaign U over. Aside from some
objections arising out of the itifttculty ofI-
.I. inline conuuo'i ttnndlng ('roundvhen nb-
tract propositions are put In conrort In-

ihupo , an almost Inatioorabio obittu'lo has
been mot In Uio Australian ballot law. A-

omv namo. U U admitted , inuht bu found fer-
n nniiilRanmtcd party , and for the present

rnmpulgn itould ho urccsurv IUUUT tlio
new ynota for iho comb-red paitv to put

Iti nominees by moans of petition , which
frequently would bo Impracticabl-

e.Silrr
.

Wilt llo Troublesome Here , Too.
The platform will bo much llko previous

prohibition platforms , with some radical ad-
ditions

¬

dealing with the labor problem , hav-
ing

¬

for their avowed object more perfect
government control over corporations. The
silver plank Is troublesome to the prohibi-
tionists

¬

Just ns It Is to thn older parties , And
Iho dolcgalos nro divided Into free coinage
and nnti-frco coinage men.

The national committee moots tomorrow
morning , and It is probable that ono of the
following three will bo solcctcd cbnlriiiau :

Captain Closhorn of Wisconsin , A. A. Ste-
vens

¬

of Tyrone , Pa. , and H. S. Thompson of-
Ohio. . Mr. Stevens has nUo boon mentioned
for permanent chairman.

Delegates nro already beginning to nrrlvo
Miss Frances E. Wlllard , Prof. Dlckio of
Michigan , Helen M. Gougnr , John Lloyd
'Ihomas of Now York nnd other well known
advocates of prohibition nro already horo.-

Prof.
.

. Dickie , who is chairman of the na-

tional
¬

committee , says it Is not , ns many peo-

ple
-

think , a religious but n political organi-
zation.

¬

. Voting the ticket is the test of parly
fealty , nnd tnough n man swears llko u
trooper nnd drinks whlskv ho can bo a pro-
hlbltlonlst

-

If ho votes the ticket , "tbough , "
adds the professor , "ho will not bo high up-
in Iho party. "

r ON TIII ; SITUATION ,

Admits Cleveland' * .Strength , but tlio Uo-
publican Party Is United anil Mint Vln.-

WASHISOTOV
.

, D. C. , Juno 27. It was 11:33-

o'clock
:

this morning when Iho mooting of the
republican national committee was cilled to
order by tbo temporary chairman , General J.-

S.
.

. Ularkson. After the roll had baun called ,

showing the presence either in person or by
proxy of nil the mem Dors except those from
Wyoming nnd Nevada , J. Sloat Fassotl took
the floor nnd placed In nomination for per-
manent

¬

chairman of the commltto General J.-

S.
.

. Clarkson of Iowa. Mr. Fmsottsald :

"I shall endeavor to detain you but n few
minutes. I hope that what I say today
will bear moro fruit than what I
had to say the last-tlmo I had
the honor of appearing in this room
before this commllleo on bohalt of Now
York City asking for the nntional conven-
tion

¬

, Much ns I was ir Mi jatcd in njy sub-
ject

¬

nt the tlmo , I nm much moro deeply in-

terested
¬

In my subject today. When the
doors closed on the Minneapolis convention ,

I am gludto bollovo lhat it closed on a united
party. It would bo folly to say lhat a great
many of the friends of Mr. Bla'mo wcro not
disappointed , but Ilka their leader they
were loyal , true republicans , and immedl-
atcly

-
upon Iho nomination In the convention

inoy became ardent supporters of the ad-
ministration.

¬

. Wo all fool that wo are enter-
ing

¬

on no holiday excursion ; that wo are
entering upon a contest which will put to
the lost the mottle of every lonublican. Wo-
nro confronted at the outstart with the ap-
palling

¬

spectacle of Wisconsin and Illinois In-

Iho list of doubtful slates nnd Iowa by no
moans certain , with religious differences rife
In thu nortlmcbt and n threatened coalition
of the democracy with the alliance.

.Strength ol tlio I.nemy.-

"Tho
.

democrals have nominated , to my
mind , tbo stronccst man Ihov could have
placed in Iho Hold , and especially so far ns-
Iho thirty-six electoral votes In New York
nio concerned. It is now important that wo
should proceed to select a chairman accord-
ing

¬

to our best Judgment. Wo must win the
support of all republicans. No distinctions
should bo made on account of east indilTcr-
once ? . But you will agrro with mo so fur as
this condition of affairs Is concerno.l. Wo
are selected republican voters In the United
States. Wo are In a dospcr.ito light , but wo
are in it to win. And for that purpose wo
must have the support of our bast leaders ,

want ihom to the front-
."At

.

our bond wo want no Inexperienced
man. tVo want a man In [sympathy with tbo
MUCH laid down by the national republican
convention and in touch of all the people of
this party. Wo want a trained loader , n
man to whom wo can look with every conll-
doncc

-
of success , and ho whom I shall men-

tion
-

has since 1870 bcon engaged in every
contest that has boon waged by the repub-
lican parti' . Ho has always been a faithful ,

sagacious , devoted nnd ofllcier.t member of
the national commitlco. I well recollect the
hot months of ISbS , and iho nighls were not
long enough nor days long enough for that
gentleman to do that which ho desired for
Ihc republican national committee. All
through that summer, with n devotion that
was remarkable , ho tolled whllo others wore
slccplntr. To him , In conjunction with Sena-
tor

¬

Quay , is due in a higher measure ilian to
any other tbo success attained in Hint glori-
ous

¬

campaign. I refer to the honored tor-
nrrary

-

chairman of this convention , General
of Iowa. { Applause. ] Wilh

him the Interest of the republican party has
always boon a Ilrst and commanding"con ¬

sideration.
The Vdinic Men u Itli Them-

."Contrary
.

to the wishes ot bis family and
contrary to the advice of his friends , I have
known him to undertake the mast laborious
and fatiguing contests lu tbo interests of his
party. And not only have his ilmo and ef-
forts

¬

been devoted to it nt all times , but his
resources have been used as freely ns bis-
lilo blood. Through tha four years lhat have
elapsed since the campaign irioro than UU per-
cent ot Iho energy und slruugth of General
Clarkson bus been given to unselfish services
to the republican party , nnd today there is-

In existence , what never has happened
before, n thorough republican organization
reaching all over the country. At the call of
the young men of the party nojms not only
performed the duties of hU oflico as our
chairman , but has accepted the chairman-
ship

¬
of tlio National Republican league , ibat

magnificent organisation which extends
throughout iho United States and is becom-
ing

¬

a tower of strength. In this organiza-
tion

¬

ho is the counsellor of our young men-
.Ho

.
to luolr ideal ; there Is no man ao near

Ihe young lopubllrnns of Iho Untied Slates
today us J. S. Clarkson. Wo have the young
men of our country with us In this cam-
paign

¬

und 1 ihlnk no uihcr name would
inspire them with so much enthusiasm ns-

thnt ot Mr. Clnrkson. 1 believe that within
his grasp is the vcoptcr of success. It seems
lo mo thnt this committee can pay no moro
proper tribute to lilm and their oslcem and
appreciation for tl'o glorious work ho has
performed in the past than to nsk him again
to nssuino the leadei-ohlp and.sliow us tno
way to n repetition of tbo victory of ISbS-

.Applause.
.

[ . ] Ho gave his Invaluable counsel
and superb assistanceIn the cause of General
Harrison In ISisS , and wo ought now to con-
tinue

¬

him whcro our affection has already
placed htm , in n position to uguln crown
General Harrison with victory. "

Air. Fassott's romailcs wore several times
interrupted by applause , aud as bu took his
seat General Clarkson arose and said :

AcrrplH I lid I'renlilent' * lniliiiioiit.-
'Gentlemen

.
' of tbo CommiUoo : I wish to

say to you what I should before nny further
stops ura taken in iho direction ot my elec-
tion

¬

us chairman of this commllleo , Whllo-
JJ appreciate deeply iho friendship enter-
tained

¬

for mo by moit of the genllumon in
your membership , nnd whllo I have already
iiuil the personal londnr of forty-onn members
of the commit too of tholr support for mo as
chairman , and whllo thirty of ihom have ex-
pressed

-
their intention tovoto forma whether

1 should bo u candidate or not , or whether ray
election was desired by the candidates of the
paity or not , which I appreciate as iho
proudest nonor * of my Hfo , and their ex-
pression

¬

of confidence and good will , It is
still ray duly to say tooi that I have
learned from tba president this morning that
ho desires some ouo else for chairman. As n
good lopubllcan 1 bow cheerfully to his do-
ulslon

-

aud 1 earnestly trust thut no member
of the committee will now Insist on voting
for me, nnd that all will unite in accepting
for the ofllcers of the commllleo such judg-
ment

¬

ns tlio candidates for the pioslueney
and vlco presidency may desire and recom-
mend. . "

When Mr. ClarluonbiulconcludedSenator-
Wolcott of Colorado said that ax the tem-
porary

¬

chairman hud Intimated that no had
nn Interview this morning with the repub-
lican

¬

noiniueo ho would request him to state
If ho know whu his choice for chairman wus-
."What

.
did the nominee i.ay ! " queried the

senator ,

Dlil Not Know ot Any rrelertinee.-
Mr.

.

. Ciarkton gaul thai ho wai not sure

| ON IIIIIID r.iui.l

DIED IN A POTATO PATCH

August Fricke's' Body Found Piorcad by
Two Bullets.

HIS NEIGHBORS SUSPECT FOUL PLAY

"
Coroner' * Iim-itlRatlon llcsnlti In n Ver-

dict
-

of Hntclilo Startling of-

n Hasting * I.ml Other Nebraska
New * Notes.-

HASTING

.

? , Nob. , Juno 27. | Spoclal Tele-
grnra

-

to Tun Br.E. ] Today Jay Webb , a uoy
about 11 years old , wns working In a potato
patch on Dr. Dutt's plnoo on west SavontU
street , when ho detected an awful stanch
emanating from a small grave near by. Upon
Investigation ho was horrltlcd to find the
nearly Oocaycd body of a man lying bo-

twcon
-

the trees with n revolver under his
right baud and with two bullet holes In his
breast.

The coroner was notified and n Jury' was
summoned. They drove out to the grove and
vlowod the body , which was Identified as
that of August Frlciko , a carpal weaver ,

aped 7.1) years. After hearing the
evidence they returned a verdict stat-
ing

¬

that Frteko bad committed suicide
two weeks ngo yesterday. Frloko , If the repu-
tation

¬

given him by his neighbors Is true ,

was not a very pleasant man. Family quar-
rels

-

were frequent and ho was a hard drinker ,

Frequently ho would got drunk and go away ,

to bo gone weeks at a time. Sunday , the 12th-
hist. . , ho had a quarrel with his wife ana re-
fiucd

-

to oat breakfast or dinner and later In
the day started awav , saving that ho would
kill himself.

The neighbors suspect foul play , as It was
known that Fricko had some enemies who
were not the most scrupulous , but this idea
is discredited by the coroner and others.

Crop Prospects Good.-

CI.AT
.

CENTKU , Nob. , Juno 27. [ Special to
THE BEE. ] This vicinity was blessed with a
bountiful ram yoilorduy morning In tlmo to
avoid the necessity of employing Prof. Mel-

bourne
¬

, as It was understood ho was to oper-
ate

¬

In Falrflold on the 27tn. Local farmers
baa about given up nil hops of an oat crop ,

out this timely rain will Insure a fair crop.
The past two xvooks have been first class
corn weather and the fnrinerj have made
good use of the opportunity to inmost en-
tirely

¬

rid their fields of weeds.-
Jt'NtATi.

.

. Neb , , Juno 27. [Special to TUB
Bic.J This locality hud the largest rain fall
jf the season yesterday morning. The rain
fell in torrents. Everything wns covered
with water In a foiv mtuutes. Some hall
fell , but of no consequence. The water soon
run off after the storm but the drain and
low places uro full. It had begun to got
qultodry. Small pram needed rain badly.
but corn had not sulTorod any. That cereal
will ptobably bo some later than usual , but
promises abundantly. Of all tbo small grain ,

fall wheat is far the host ; It is most excel-
lent

-
, and the crop about double that of for-

mer
¬

years. This country is becoming moro
favorable to small grain , and especially fall
wheat. Every year the climatic ctmnges are
moro favorable.-

WAUNKIA
.

, Nob. , Juno 27. [Special to Tan
BIE.: I Fine local rams which have fallen of
Kilo insure a bountiful harvest In IS'.U in-

Cbuso county. Corn is fur In advance of
what It was at this time last year ,

T I'.irmcrx Killed.-
SruiNGpiKM

.

) , Nob. , Juno 27. [Special to-

Tnu Bir.J Plall ICotchuai , ono.of the old-

est
¬

residents of this village , died at bis homo
yesterday afternoon trom the effects of an
Injury received last Friday morning while
engaged In breaking a colt. Mr. Kotclium Is
well known throughout Iowa , having been
identified in the breeding and training of
trotting and running horses during the past
thirty years. During the war ho was in the
employ of the government selecting and pur-
chasing

¬

horses for the cavalry. Hn will bo
burled tomorrow afternoon In Falrvicw
cemetery with Masonic rites.-

Bi.t'ti
.

Si'iiisus , Nob. , Juno 27. [ Special to
Tin : Bti.J: ! John A. Paul , a farmer living a
few mlles from town , was kicked to deatd
last night by a horso. Some strange horses
were In bis barn , and hearing a disturbance
ho went out to quiet the animals and during
the molco he was struck in the head and
bodr, from the effects of which ho died In a
few hours. _

I'll Id lor 1'iist Kililllllli ;.
HISTINGS Nob. , Juno 27. [Special to Tun-

BiiK.l The suit of the estate of John O-

.Hoyo
.

against the B. & M. has been settled
out of court. Five thousand dollars dam-
ages

¬

were nskcd , but a compromise was ef-

fected
¬

by which the pluiutilT Is given ?J,500.-
Mr.

.

. Hoyo was n farmer living about oicht
miles , soutlicast of Hastings. List
was returning homo from thjs. city and whllo
crossing the B. & M. tracks was struck by a
passenger train of the Aurora branch. At
the coroner's inquest It was shown conclu-
sively

¬

that the train was running at a bpccd-
of over twenty miles an hour, wbllo the
maximum speed allowed in the city limits
was eight mlles per hour.-

tlio

.

Hi' , unco lnlng.B-
IUTUIUC

.
, Nub. , Juuo 27. ( Special Tola-

gram to Tin ; BEE.J Judge Baocock this
morning handed down bis decision In the
Ninth and Tenth paving districts Injunction
01313.( The injunction is sustained and made
perpetual. The basts for the opinion lies In

the fact that loss than n majority of actual
property owners in the districts named
signed the petition tor paving , and several par-
tics had signed the petition whoso property
wns in their wives' names. The decision
practically kills the paving on Nortn Sixth ,

Fourth and Washington streets for thU year ,

at least.
_

Tested tin ! Wnler WorltN.-
SUW.UIP.

.

. Nob. , Juno 27. [Spooial to THE
BBL-.J A barn belonging to J. A. Thomas of-

Tumora and occupied by J. H. Taylor was
partially destroyed by llro yesterday ovon-
ing.

-

. Taylor lost a lot of farm Implements.
bay and corn , and Uov. J. S. VV. Dean a
buggy and harness on which there was no-
Insurance. . Mr. Thomas had n Mnull insur-
anca

-
on the barn. This Is the tlrst tlmo the

local water works huvo been tested at a llro ,

and tee test was very satisfactory.

Simuril J'lcnlc.-
Sr.WAiin

.

, Noo. , Juno 27. [Special to Tun-
BIK. . | The Toutoula mannerchor of Sew-
ard

-

gave a picnic In Hoourt's grove yester-
day

¬

, which was a great success , A train-
load from ( Jrand Island mm from Columbus
arrived at ID o'clock , aud the day was spout
In tbo moat enjoyable manner by tUo excur-
sionists

¬

,

Hiiifil County liidepundciitii.S-
KWAIIP

.

, Neb , , Juno 27. [ Special to TUB
Bin : . > The Independents of Howard county
hold their county convention Saturday to so-

led
¬

delegates to attend their two state con-
ventions

¬

und concessional convention , the
latter to to hold In Seward August 11. There
was not n largo attendance.-

Knrouto

.

to Clnvlnimit.-
FitEMoxr

.

, Neb , , ,funo 27. [ Special to Tim
Bee. ] Uov. J. C! . Qutnn , D.D. , pastor of-

"UlohnrdV Episcopal church , " and Mrs. M.-

A.

.

. Hitchcock- , state president of the Women's
(Jhilitlun Temperance union , left today for
Cincinnati , as delegates to the national pro-
hibition

¬

convention.

Valentino Church lludlrittlon ,

VAUISTIXB , Nob. , Juno t7.! [ Special to-

Tm : BII: : . | Yesterday the Methodist EjiU.
copal church of this place was dedicated ,
Hoy. ir , Crolgbtou , chancellor of the Wos-
lo.van

-
uulvoisltv , Lincoln , ofllclatlug-

.Arrestt'il

.

n Nulinul.u IMItor.
GUANO Ibusi ) , Nob. , Juno 27. [ Special to

Tins BKK.J Editor King of the Lltcblleld

Monitor was taken In by the police this
morning ns u dangerous , person. Mr. King
has been In the city but n few days and his
actions Indicated that there was something
wrong. Ills condition was such thst It led
to his confinement in tha county Jail until
further stops can bo taken. Whllo In the
city Jail for n few minutes ho raved , rolled
about on the floor und began to make
speeches. ,

Frank Clew , the burolar who broke Into
Brotcnb.ick'a wall p'apor bouse early Sun-
day

¬

morning , was given n preliminary trial
this morning nnd bound over to the district
court In the sum of 400.

Lost 111 * Wife-
.NunimicA.

.

Citr , Nob. June 27. [ Special
Tclegra-n to Tnu Dnc.l W. S. Boyd ot-

Manloy das boon In this city several diys
looking for his wife. Mrs. Boyd loft Manloy-

afcwweoHs ORO to visit relatives at Ham-
burg

¬

, la. Last Monday she telegraphed her
husband she would icavo Hamburg for homo
on that day. She aid not reach home , how-
ever

-

, and Mr. Boyd telegraphed relatives nt
Hamburg , who roplloJ that she left for Ne-

braska
¬

City Monday. Mr. Boyd nt once
came to this city , but has been uimblo to find
any trace of Inn wife. She had over $125 on
her person when shd loft Hamburg , nnd foul
play is feared. Tbo couple formerly lived lit
this city nnd wcro highly respected.-

i
.

i , uilsIllti'x Srlmiil lloiird.-
LOUISVII.U

.

: , Nob. , Juno 27. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tan Bnn.J'-Novcr before in the his-

tory
¬

of this town did ao much Interest pre-
vail

-

In the school board election. Herototorci
the school has bcon controlled by n board of
three members , Thoold oard took excep-
tions to Prof. W. P. IClKon , and the issue
was on his ro-olcctton , The old regime wis
completely changed. A high school board
was elected by a votoof 4 to 1 , as follows : W.
Cut forth , J. Jackmau , H. E. Pankonln , C-

.Vauscoyoc
.

, J. HoborUon and E , Palmer.-

Iturgtarft

.

nt Syracuse-
.Srntcusn

.

, Nob. , Juno 27. [ Special lo THE
BEE. ] Burglars broke Into the drug store
of Clark & Co. Sunday night and made nway
with some Jewelry and other merchandise.-
An

.

entrance was made oy removing a pane
of glass In n roar window und prying oft the
iron bars. Tha robbers were evidently
scared away, as they loft behind the most
valuable Jewelry nnd',2,000' cigars. The safe ,

containing about SlO'J , was untouched. There
is at present no clawtto the robbars.

Webster County After Melbourne.-
Hr.n

.

CI.OUD , Nob.-Juno 27. [Special to-

Tun BCI.J: The citizens of Rod Cloud and
the farmers within six or eight mlles nro
raising money to have Melbourne , the al-

leged
¬

rainmaker , visit this place. Webster
coantv Is in need of rain ycry bad Just at
present , and If this man can' cause n big
healthy rain to fall the crop will bo ossurud.
Some SlO'J has already bo'en raised and prep-
arations

¬

will bo mad a at once to secure him.

Prominent JL'IiS lcltiii Hurt.-
Nnnn

.

siu Cm- , Neb , , Juno 27. [Special
Telegram to Tun But; .] Dr. S. L. Gant , ono
of the oldest and best known physicians In
the stnto , received serious injuries nt Auburn
yesterday. Ho stopped off the depot plat-
form

¬

, falling Into a deep ditch , nnd was not
found for several hours. Besides numerous
bruises , his right slflo wns partially par ¬

alysed. In view of his advanced ago it is
feared ho will not recover.-

NclirusltaM

.

Death Hull-
.Uni't'nucvN

.
Cirr , Neb. , Juno 27. [ Spoclil

Telegram toTituDpu.1 Mr. I. F. Nclbawny-
of Lincoln , Nob. , di'p.a very suddenly Satur-
day

¬

at his son-in-lawls , S. Homblotou , of
this place. Ho wns.aniynlclc for about ono
hour. Ho was burled Jn the Cedar Grove
cemetery toda . ' _

i Conference.-
YOUK

.

, Nob. , Juno 27. [Special Toloeram-
to Tun BEE. ] The state conference of the
Univcrsa'ist' church has been in session hero
for the past ten days. It 1ms bcon the roost
Interesting conference over hold. Seventy -
live dollars was raised for inUblon work.

Bold the .Morton HOIIH-
P.NimusKi

.

Cirv , Neb. , Juno 27. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE.I Tbo Morton house
was purchased today by Denver capitalists ,

consideration 30030. A largo audkion will
bo built and other Improvements made. The
management will remain unchanged.

Closed on a .Mortgage-
.Oso

.

, Nob. , Junp 27. [Special Telegram
to THE BIE.J: The store of Uoush & Tarboll ,

dealers in hardware and implements , was
closed this morning on a chattel mortgage.
The assets and liabilities are not known as-
yet..

Unrcl His Clothes lor 11 Itopo-
.Sciimi.Eii

.

, Nob. , Juno 27. [ Spacial to Tin :

BI.I : . ] Sunday evening an unknown man
was found dead at Rogers. Ho had hung
Himself to a trco In the suburbs , using a rope
composed of his shirt and handkerchief.

Voted Additional llomU.-
P.U'ii.Mox

.

, Nob. , June 27. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bni.J At the school mooting
tonight 3.VJO additional bonds wore voted
to aid in the construction of the now $1,000
school building.

r THE

Openingol the MtlnnlHh for the Incll.iim
( iihcrimlorliil Nomination.

Four WAYNE , Ind. , Juno 27. Largo num-

bers
-

of delegates and others have arrived Jo
take part in the rcpuohcan convention to-

morrow.
¬

. The cblof interest centers in the
gubcrnatoiial contest. It Is Governor
Chase against tbo field , with llttlo chance of
the Held uniting. Chase's frlonds are encour-
aged

¬

by u telegram from J. N. Huston saying
ho did not wish to enter the contest against
Chasu. Ex-Governor Steele of Oklahoma has
been mentioned as a candidate , but his
friends say ho will nqt bo placed before the
convention until it becomes evident that
Clmse cannot bo nominated. J , U , Homan ,

manager of Chasa'a campaign , says Chase
will bo nominated on J.ho lirnt ballot.-

Sirs.

.

. Taylor , the town Toiiipcriiiico Worker ,

llunnrlit to Hook.
CHICAGO , III. , Juno27. Ptuslon ofllcors

hero have discovered thut Mrs. Allco L.
Taylor of Ml. I'loasaijt. la. , wlfo of Dr. John
S. Taylor , a surgeon. In the Twenty-third
Illinois Infantry during'tho late war , who
has boon confined In various Insane asylums
In Illinois since Ibli'J us pu Insane pauper , has
been drawlnir nnd couvurting to her own use
his pension of 7.3 per mouth since July , Ib7-l ,

receiving an aggrcgatiaof 10,501, , none of
which has been used for his bonolit , Mrs.
Taylor was broucht. hero and compromised
wltti the govornmont'by the payment of
6100. She Is well known In Town as a tem-
perance worker, her wr lngs ou tbo subject
Having a wldo circulation.-

Cimliler

.

nnil Trcnmirer MU lntr.-
MIDPI.ETOWN

.

, N. Y. , Juno 27. ThoGoshen
National bank did not open this morning.
William Murray , the * cashier und county
treasurer. Is missing. The back has ? 110,00 (

capital , It reported. May n a surplus of-
JU,000 , deposits eJTB.OOO, nnd total absots
147000. The stoukholdurs uro woaltuy men

and , if Uio Investigation tloas not show too
heavy a loss , will put the bank on Its foot
again. Cashier Muiray received n suUrv ol
$ 3,000, and *oooj moro as county treasurer.- .

- -
Dr. ItcMo hlicjuls Illiniiill.-

Ciuui.Uf.roN
.

, S. Q.t Juno 27. Dr. Arthur
Kobe , president of the South Carolina Agrl
cultural society and president of the Plies
phato Minors exchange of this city , suicided-
yetitorday by ( hooting himself. No cause U
assigned for the doea-

VorK

,

of uu Incendiary.G-
AI.ESIIUIIO

.
, 111 , , Jimo'iT. An unknown In-

cemllary sot llro to the baadiomo resldouco-
of ( . 1) . Crocuor thU mo ml UK early , The
family were fortunutcly aroused In tlmo to
subdue the Hauic* .

NO PROSPECTS OF PEACE

'rcsi dent Pnlaoio's Overthrow Did Not Ma *

terinlly Assist Venezuela.-

OT

.

NCR LEADERS FIGHTING FOR SUPREMACY

Gcnornl Creapo 1 tortile * to Submit to Anj-
tliliijf

-

Not Authorized by the Consti-
tution

¬

nnil 1rcp.iret to Enforce
Ills Vlintslth Ainii.I-

CoptnlaMctl

.

tKniiiiJamu Gordon HenncU-
.ICuiiuoi , (via Galveston.Tox. } , Juno 27-

.By
.

Mexican Cable to the Now York Herald
Special to Tin : Bnu.j The resignation and

departure of o.vProsittiint P.ilnclo of Votio-
uolo

-
has not brought peace to that war-

vorn
-

republic If the statements which nro
current In wall-informed Venezuelan circles
icre nro correct, 1 glvo the situation as It , is

reported hero , without vouching for Its accu-
racy

¬

, though it comas from reliable circles.-
I

.

Is said lhat Vlco President Vlllogns-
nnd General Monngos have taken charge of
affairs with the Intention of reorganizing

ho government on lines which they have
already laid out, A proposition was mndo to
General Croapo to Join In tholr plan of re-

organization
¬

, but ho promptly lofusod , and
announce ) that ho will consent to no other
ilan ot reorganization than lhat laid down
n the constitution.-

1'rospectH
.

of n Itnttlc.
His argument Is that whllo they out

ft the head of the dragon when they sent
'alaclo Into exllo they loft the claws nnd-
ody) of the beast In Vlllcgas and Manages.-

Crospo
.

with his army is said tobo marching
rapidly on Caracas , and u desperate and
decisive battle Is said to bo imminent , cer-
tainly

¬

within a few days.
Much comment Is hoard In Venezuelan

circles on the fact that Villogas has sent a
warship to Curacoa to take Dr. Hojas Paul
v'th honor. It is generally believed that It
4 an olTort to enlist the 6Tort( of Hojas in-

inhalf of thu powers that bo. It is dllllcult-
o say what Hojasilldoln the promises-
.Jp

.
to this tlmo ho has peon ncling with

Jrospo and it is generally thought that this
3 a plan on the part of Villccas to weaken
3rcspo by withdrawing from his support
the numerous rojistu who have boon acting
with him-

.If
.

Kojas his accepted , as It is believed ho
las , It may bo for the purpose of getting

square with Crospo who some years ago
drove him Into exile. Altopotbor Iho sltuu.-

lon
-

appears to bo moro mixed than It has for
some days at Ifast , and Just what the next
move will bo In the fight for the control of
Venezuela Is impossible to piodlct , although
t seems provable lhat there will bo further

llghling wilbiu Iho next few days.

c.uvr cuitit.ti , A-

ISnsIneas of Ilonso Mngnntcs Still , Whllo
Absentees Continue to Ito Conspicuous.W-
ASIIINQTO.

.

.-? , D. C , , Juno 27. The tele-
grams

¬

sent out by the sorgoant-at-arms do-

nandlnc
-

iho return of the uujpntojs seemed
to bo productive oCsomo little fruit , but still
when the house met at 11 o'clock this morn-

11 R there was no quorum present.-
Mr

.

Sayres of Tonas askou consent to va-
cate

¬

order for the yo.is and nays on llnal pas-
sage

¬

on the deficiency appropriation bill , but
Mr.Vatson ot Georgia obJO'Jtod.

The bill was passed } eas , 1S5 ; nays , 4-

.Mr.
.

. Whoolorof Alabama submitted Ino
conference report on the military academy
bill. It wasnot agreed to , tbo vote standing

yens. 83 ; nays , 04. .
Mr. Oatos of Alabama , from tbo committee

on the Judiciary , rcportod the bill to establ-
ish

¬

n uniform system of bankruptcy. Put
on tbo calendar.

The house then accorded the floor to the
District of Columbia , but in the absence of n
quorum no progress was made , nnd adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken.
In the Senate.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 27. In the sen-
ale today a communication was received
from the secretary of tbo Interior with a list
of Indian depredation claims aggregating
over $25,000,000.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart offered a resolution , which
was referred to the committee on contingent
expenses , directing tbo committee on mines
and mining to inquire and report as to tbo
average production of gold and silver bullion
In Iho United States.-

Mr.
.

. Halo offered the following resolution ,
saying ho would ca.l It up tomorrow :

"Whereas , At no tlmo has so largo a pro-
portion

¬

of the people bocn employed at such
high wages und purchasing the necessities
and comforts of Ufa at such low prices as In
the voar Ib'J'' ; and

"Whereas , Th. so conditions exist nnd are
largely duo to the republican policy of pro-
tection

¬

, therefore
"Kosolvcd , That tbo committee on flnanco-

bo and Is horchy directed to Inquire Into tbo
effect _of n policy of tariff for revenue only
upon tbo labor and iho industries of the
United States and to report the ssuro to tlio-
senate. . "

Tao president's message In reply to the
resolutions ot April 0, with copy of com-
mercial

¬

agreements made wilh olbcr coun-
tries

¬

, nnd a statement of the negotiations
wilh Mexico for the reciprocal commercial
agreement , was laid baforo the sonata and
ordered printed. After a short discussion
tbo senate adjourned.

Will I'tiHH tlio Aiitl-Optlim Kill.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , .lur.o 27. [ Special

Telegram to TUB BEE.J Senator Arost of
Missouri , who is ono of the most ardent op-

ponents
¬

of tbo anti-option bill , was asked to-

day
¬

his opinion as to what tbo final falo of
mat measure would bo when it came to bo
considered in iho open senate.

'"It will pass , In my opinion , " was the
prompt reply of the senator. "Although the
bill may bo amended somewhat In tlio com-
mittee

¬

, I expect that those amendments will
ho stricken out by the senate and that the
largo majority wtilch tUo bill undoubtedly
has will insist upon passing
it substantially as It catno from tbo-
House. . There Is stronir sentiment In tba
committee that there should bo u full and
fieovolo upon the question , nnj thcro will
ho no attempt to pigeonhole In committee or
unnecessarily Its consideration on the floor. "

At today's session of the committee it was
determined to ho' a a special mooting and
come lo u llnal vnto upon iho bill Thursday.
The present indications nro lhat llvo ot the
member. ! of iho committee will sign a ma-
jority report against the passage of the bill ,

while four will present a minority report in
Its favor.
_

MototnuntH oT tlio I'ri'Hlilontnil Ilonncliolil ,

WAfalli.soTox , D. C. , Juno 27. Mrs. MuICeo
and her two children loftVashlugton this
afternoon for Beverly , Mass , , where they
will upend the summer.

The prosldentand Mrs. Harrison will leave
hero next week for Loon lane In the Adiron-
dack

¬

, whore Mrs. Harrison will remain for
several weeks ,

The president will spend the summer at
Capo May Point with Mrs , Kussoll Harrison.
The president will go ihoro ns often as ho
can , but will not taka up his quarters there
permanently for the summer until after the
adjournment of congress-

.AnUOptionii

.

Hill I'OHtpcmoil ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juuo 27 , Tbo sonata
Judiciary committee today postponed action
on tbo auU-optlons bill UU the next mooting.
Nearly two hour * wore spent in u critical
analysis and discussion of ilia bill , but ao far
there has been no such expression of opinion
as would warrant uny speculation us to how
ibo committee wilt report upon reporting the
bill lo tbo senate , und It U probable that at
least ono raoro meeting will DO consumed In-

tbo discussion before any effort Is made by-
tno friends of tbo bill to roach u report upon
the measure lu com ml top-

.Ktovxirt

.

hulimlu u
, D , CJ. , Juno 27Mr. Stow-

nit in the tonato today ottered us a substi ¬

tute for hit free silver coinage bWSi pro-
Idlng

-
that tho"owner of silver ot-

Icposlt the same at any mint of tl
States to to coined for his banollt ,
nro to bo legal tender for all deb's-
nibllo. and prlv.Uo. Foreign sllvor-
mlllon derived from It by molting

cluded nnd the silver act ot IS'JJ' Is rcpaaloil-
.'hoHUbstitutn

.

was laid ou the table nnil
ordered to bo printed.

CAPTAIN m iUP; itiuAiir.i: ) .

Vrtlon linn to Itcqtirit of rrpnrli HiMorn-
ment

-
nnil Tnlu'ii lor Htmium'H > nlu ,

W voiiiNOTO.v , D. C. , Juno 27. Acting on-

nfornntion rocoUvil from Mr. i Coolldge ,

Jutted Stales minister nt Purls , the socro-
ary

-

of war this afternoon Issued nn order
cllovlng Captain Bornp , of the ordriiuico-
lopartment from further duty nt the United

States legation nt Paris and dlroot-
ng

-

him to report to the War depart-
ment

¬

for further orders , This nellon was
akcn nl Iho Instance of Iho French govern-
ncnt.

-

. Our olllclals do not believe thai Cap-
aln

-

liorup is guilty ot the charges against
ilm , and Ills recall is said to bu Uuo alto-

gether
-

to the request of the French govorn-
nent

-
and in the interest of harmony. Cap-

ain Borup's recall was not decided
upon till tills nflcrnoon and it was salil-
it the War depmtnent later that no
one hod been selected to sucoDod him-

.XIUH

.

run TIII : AIIMY.

Complete Mst ol Chunges lu the Itcgutiir-
S

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juuo 27. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BEI : . | The following army
orders wore Issued yesterday :

Major William F , Tucker , paymaster , will
proceed to.Fort Myor , Va. , Fort McHonry ,

Hd. , Washington Barracks , D. C. , und Fort
Monroe , Vn. , and pay the troops ut thuso
stations to Juno 80. Lieutenant Colonel
William H. Powell , Eleventh Infantry , is de-
ailed ns n member of the examining board

convonud at Governor's Island , N. Y. , Juno
3 , vlco Colonel John Mondonhall , Second nr-
illor.y

-

. , neroby relieved.

s uui.iTiiir FLOOD.

Mississippi KUer Nearly n Toot
Tliiiti Itploro Knonn ,

DAvnM'OUT , la. , Juno 27. ISpeclnl Telo-
grain to TIIC Bci.j: Tbo Mississippi reached
a stand at 2 o'clock this morning at nlnonnd-
onehalt1 inches aoovo the htghosl record It-

ugan lo fall slowly nl 10 o'clock ttiis morn-

nir.

-

. All low lying factories hero and across
ho river nro closed. The Milwaukee got n
rain in and out ol lioro today , the first smco-
ast Wednesday. The Rock Island Ai Poorln

road In Illinois" is cut off and covered for
several mllos. The southwest line of tbo
Jock Island out of hero Is abandoned to Mtis-

Crttino.
-

. thirty mlles wost. The Burlincton ,

Cednr IJnpids & Northern is lour foot uudor
water in this city and lands passengers by-
ho Hock Island.
The gas works wore overflowed last night

and light cut off. Hundreds ot men uro
working on levees in Uoclt Island and on-

Muscatine Island nnd will probably succeed in-

cecpmir the water out. Thousands of cords
of wood are swept away along the river In
addition to other losses. A violent storm
swept across hero last nlgbt , but no rise
'allowed It. Thcro U now a fuel fnmino Here ,

.he supply of coal Is almost gone nnd but
lltlo is in sight. The mining roads are

closed.
Il.utly Hurt ) y Lightning.S-

TANION
.

, la. , Juno 27. ISpecial to Tnu-
Bui ; . ] The residence of Chris Johnson , a
wealthy rotlred farmer In this town , was
struck by lightning yesterday morning, and
sadly domapod. Tbcio wore in the house
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and Mr. und Mrs. N.-

Gibson.
.

. Jobnson'xnd his wife , though K-
Ovoroly

-

shocked , came out -.vithout serious
hurt. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson , who were in-

ho: parlor , wore seriously and dangerously
jurt. When found tnoy wore unconscious
ind remained so for some time. Medical
mlp wus culled , nnd nt mis llmo they nro

comfortable , Fire started In the upper part
of the kilchon , but Mr. Johnson was nblo to-

ot; up and extinguish it at o"hcc , or the
building nnd contents would have bcon
speedily consume-

d.iirctllr

.

; l.lglitH lor llnnnc.
BOONE , la. Juua 27. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : BLU. ] Today by a vote of a1) to 1S2 the
people agreed to allow the council to grant n
franchise to a company to put in an arc nnd
incandescent systom. The company , which
will In all probability got the ftanohiso , is
composed of capitalists from Belle Plalno
and Newton , and will put in the Thomson-
Houston system. It Is oxpcctcd that Iho
streets will bo lighted within sixty daya.

Drowned Whllu hwlmnilii ;; on Snnil.iy.-
BOOVE

.

, la. , June 27. [ Special Telegram to
THE BKU. ] Hello Page , a KJ-yuar-old son of
John Page pt Luther , this county , was
drowned in the Dos Moincs rlvor near hero
Sunday afternoon. Ho was s. wlnitning across
Iho stream with a companion when no sank
without outcry and never came to the surf-
ace.

¬

. The body has not yet been recovered.

Ho Knew It UIIH l.niuleil.
Miscount VAU.KV , la. , Juno 27. [ Spccinl-

Toloprara to Tnu BEK. ] Glnneas Walton , a-

12yearold lad , accidentally shot hlmsolf
today with n t2-callbor! revolver , the bullet
striking him in the head. lie is dangerously
if not fatally wounded , no know it was
loaded , having been out for some lime shoot-
ing

¬

birds.
_

Killed four Slimy.
Sioux CITY , In. , Juno 27. A oyclouo Is re-

ported
¬

ns striking Fort Yates , S. D. , Juno
IS , killing four Sioux Indians aud injuring a
number of others.

Movement ol Oeeiin Striimslilps ,

At Now York Arrived , Italia from Stcl-
tin , Norwegian fr jin Glasgow-

.At
.

Glasgow Arrlvail , State of California.-
At

.

Hlo Janeiro Arrived , Chilian from
Now York-

.At
.

Qiieenstown Artlvoil , British Princess
from Philadelphia.-

At
.

Southampton ] Arrived , Alloy from
Now York-

.At
.

Brouier Ilavon Arrived , Darmstadt
from Now York-

.At
.

Gibraltar Arrived , Wcrrn from Now
York-

.At
.

Antwerp Arrived , Wosternland from
Now York.-

A
.

l Liverpool Arrived , The Queen from
Now York-

.At
.

Boston Arrived , Slavonic from Hanv-
burg. .

To Itenpportlon WU-

MADI I > N , Wis. , Juno 17.- The special ses-

sion
¬

of the legislature to rcnpportlon tno
state into iccislallvo districts meets tomor-
row.

¬

. _

WK.l 'I lliit JftllllSV.tH-

T.Ornccor

.

WKATIIKII BOIIKAU , )

OiuiiA , Juno 27. I

No rain was reported from any point in tlio
western states. The storm is now In Can-

ada
¬

, nr.d its passage over the Inkos tvas
attended by rain In thntscc'lou. The winds
over the western portion of the country are
extremely variable , boivovor , nnd the tern-
poraturo

-

lines very li regular.-
II

.

Is uocldcdly warm ou the Paclllc side of
the country. Baker Cltv , Oto , , reporting a
maximum of 'Jb = . At 1C I Paso , Tex. , It was
100 = .

l.oriil I'mci'iiKl Tnr KiiHtrrn Ni linulm ,

Omnlm nnil Vlrlnlt ) : Slightly Murmur ,

proh.ilily rimiliiuril liilr ueiitlur , ultJi

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Juno 27 Forecast for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska Fair , preceded by showers
in northeast portion ; west wind * ,

FofMow.i Light local showers In north ;

fair in south ; southwest winds ; warmer lu
southeast portion.

For Missouri and Kansas Fair j warmer
BOUUitvcsl winds.

For South Dakolu Local shnwnrn in casl ,

fair in west portions ; west wlndt , cooler in-

boutboasi portlou.
For Colorado Fair ; variable winds ;

warmer In extreme north portion ,

SALISBURY TO THE PEOPLE

Implores Thorn to Pnusa Before Deciding
ou the "Suproma Crisis. "

ENGLISH ELECTION CAMPAIGN ON

The 1lnrl.l " Arrnlg : the OlmMliino-
INjIUy , 1'olnllnjr to Ulster Omo.Kiiln nnit

the licMilutlon Tint Might Itestilt-
Ironi llomu Itulii ( Irantcil ,

LONDON' , Juno 27. Lord Salisbury hns 1-
suod

-
nn address to the elector* ot the United

vlngdom. The document , whllo reminding
them tuat their votes will it odd o whether
Kirllnmont shall bo ouipovvorod to grapple
vlth Important social iuoutons or wasted

upon the protracted Irish atrugclo , contends
the working classoi nro so powerful

that no party is likelv to dlrogard tholr
unanimous wish. The vital question of lro
and ovortnpj nil others. To Ulster thu-
ilootion is of torrlulo Importiuico. Mistaken
n other questions may bo repaired , but horh

the crUls Is supreme. Awrouc decision will
ncan n bitter protracted strugRio , ruliutnat-
HIT probably In civil war , or ovnn doom the
oyallsts to the most dread subjection to
heir ancient and unchanging onomios. The

address Implores the electors to pause before
dccldlngto lovorictho policy of centuries.-

"Wo
.

do not , Indeed , know , " continue *
:., ord Salisbury , "tho details of the rovoln-
Ion proposed , nor the precise designation ol-
ts nppoaranco. Hollow and fragile i ecurl-
los will doubtless bu ollorcd to allay vour-
'ours nnd hide the wrong that Is bolng liouo.
They will servo to hinder the world from
seeing the full cruelty of this abandonment ,
though they will certainly hinder nothing
else. "

A long nnd powerful arraignment of the
jladstono policy then follows , the address
Iwclllng strongly upon the evidence of the
Jlstor convention , aud concluding by pruy-
ng

-
thu electors not to shatter thu fence Bud

eider now reigning In Ireland , resulting
rom n long period of sto.idy govornmont.-

MISTKUSS

.

noiioTiivs nnscKNT.-

Stiintiv

.

on tlio IliiHtlngH Ho Toll * ot n Sig-

nificant
¬

Itoiimrlc ol Mr. Cliiimlicrliiln.
LONDON , .luno 27 , Henry M. Stanley ,

unionist candidate Tor parliament lu thu-
lurtuorn division of Lambeth , attended a
mooting held in that division today nnd ad-

Iressoo
-

the electors fromncu-t. Mr. Stnn-
oy

-
was uceompanicd by his wlfo. In his nd-

dross Stanley , referring to the eighthourn-
ovcmonl , said that If ho had only wonted
clgnt hours a day ho never would have boon
ahead of the Gcin.nns In Africa ) , and would
lover have lidded 'JOO.OOU snuiiro mlles of
and to British territory , whllo Dr. Petors.at

the head ot the German expedition , was run-
ning

¬

nmuck nnd making treaties. Ho added
that if Mr. Gladstone uou Id only drop his
stupid homo rule schema sovon-olghluj of
the unionists would flock around him.

Then Mr. Stanley related an incident that
occurred while ho was dini.ig. with Mr.-
fosuph

.
Chamberlain lately. Ho asked Mr.

Chamberlain what he would do if Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

gnvo up the homo rule bill , nnd Mr.
Chamberlain replied : "I would stretch out-
.my

.

hand immediately and say wo are ono ,

and Insoparabto once moro. "
Mr. Stanlov was about to descend from the

cart after diiUtilng his speech , when ho
stopped and suid ! "I have forgotten my-
duty. . Gentlemen , lot mo Introduce my
dearly bolovou wlfo , late Miss Dorothy Ten-
nant.

-
. She is a descendant of the greatest

liberal the country ovorknow Oliver Crom-

AT

-

Mini: i'i-

Cutlerx irtintlo tlio Ili-lrlnh Socrclnry fop
the < ! hiKPiliL-iiil relict ol Clientrr.

LONDON , Juno 27. Advices from nil parts
of the country t how that the electoral cam-
paign

¬

Is opening nmid the greatest exclto-
mcnt.

-

.

Mr. Balfour arrived at Shefllcld today to-

nddross nn opon-air mooting. The conserva-
tive

¬

agents , oxpcctlng disorder , summoned ,

n number of workingm.cn to bo present nnd.-

lo
.

provout opposition to the meet ¬

ing. Fittcon thousand persons wore present
at the meeting. At the beginning of hU
speech Mr. Balfour was continuously
greeted with cheers and groans. Finally
ho expressed regret for tlio deplorable acci-
dent

¬

that had occurred to Mr. Gladstone.
This caused the uproar to Increase , and
flnnlly the noise became so gient that Mr.
Balfour could bo heard by no ono except
tbo reporters. The crowd made several
attempts to rush upon the platform and the
police present had the Utmost dinleulty In ro-
pulslng

-
them. Women screamed at the top

of their voicei , fearing thut they would bn
crushed to death by the howling crowd , nno
some of them wore oxtrlcatcd In :i fainting
condition , Subsequently the spoouhos wore
us brief as it was possible to make thorn nnii
the mooting terminated In the wildest dlx-
order. .

jionin IN TIII : cu v.iniiits.-

I'lcncli

: .

Statesmen < Coiulili-r
Die I.titexl Scanilul Todiiy.-

Copiirtuhte'llKHlii
.

[ lnnei flnr.lnii llcnntlt. }

1'Aiti" , Juno 27. [ Now Yorlt Herald Cabin
Special to Tin : Bnn.j The affair of Cap-

.tain

.

liorui ) will coma bofoio the Chamber of
Deputies tomorrow , at the instigation of M-

.Nai'iiot
.

, who wns formerly the HoulnnglH-
tdouuty for Paris. It is BUid this ovcnlng iu
parliamentary circles that the government In
referring to the matter will confine Itself to-
generalities. .

Public opinion is becoming pottlod nnd the
general opinion is that the charge * are exag-
gerated.

¬

. Kvon the most scrupulous military
men are now Inclined to bolluvu
that Captain Borup had boon guilty
rather of imprudent uttoranpo's ' than
of questionable acts , The captain's recall
by the government at Washington has pro-
duced

¬

iin excellent efleet , ns it is considered
a clear proof that the authorities In too
United .States desire to remain on good
terms with the French government ,

ST. CIUB-

.Tlio

; .

Tolleu Mill Ilniitlni : lor KUdcnre.
LONDON, Juno 27. Thomas Nolll , who Is

charged with attempting to blackmail Or,

Joseph Harper of Barnstuulo by nllouiiiR
that ho had in his possession evidence show-
Ing

-

that Wultor Joseph Harper , then n stu-
dent

¬

nt St. Thomas' hospital , had poisoned
Allco Marsh and niina Khrlvcll , which ho
would surrender on the payment of lr 00 ,
was itgaln brought before Sir John Bridges
in the Uow htrcot pollco court today and
again remanded. The many romanda in the
case uro without doubt .for tlio purpose of
allowing the police to complete their work of
securing evidence to Miow that Nulll himself
was the poisoner of the two girls , and not
only those but other girls of the same unfor-
tunate

¬

clarii __
Thu KnUi'f'M lilriix ,

STF.TIIN , Juno 27.Kinporor William today
launched nt tlio shipbuilding works hero a-

new disputed boat. Ho said that the light
and slender build of the vessel nhowod that
eho was dedicated to works of peace. Coif,
tlnulng , his majesty said : "This vessel
shall bear the name pf u oltndol In Stvablu ,
y.'hlch KUVO Its nnjnu to the royal ruvo with
which J am connected. My nlous nro to worlc
with my people , devote my life to labor tor-
my people , and to match In battle ut tba
head of my people , J uhrUtcn ihoo , "Hohoii-
zollern.1"

-

Dr. Nmulilnr' * lloily Oieninted ,

FIIESII PO.VD , L. I. , Juno 27. The body of-

Dr. . Henry M. Bcuddor , who on Tuesday lost
committed Bulcido In n Chicago Jail whoru-
ho was con lined on Uin char o of inurdonng
his inothor-ln-law , Mrs. Mary Uiinton , wuu-

TOinatud( yesterday nt Mount Ollvot cre-
matory.

¬

.


